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Karen A. Hamblen 
Dr. Nancy R. Johnson served as the Coordinator of the 
Caucusfrom 1983 to 1987. In that sense, sheisa factual part of the 
history of the Caucus, and she needs to be mentioned in any 
discussion of how the Caucus was founded and how it devel· 
oped.1 believe. howe\~. tha t NancY's c:::areet" and her association 
Y,rith the Caucus are moresignifica~1 than the facts of the matter 
or e \"CTl what she accomplished as Coordinate..; ratner, her 
career and what she valued are paradigmatic in many ways of 
why the Caucus was formed and why it continued 10 include a 
diver.>e and dedicated membership. In this paper, I will present 
information on Nancy Johnson's career, her research. and her 
relationship to the Caucus, with the belief that these serve to 
illuminate much larger concemsof our field and arerepresenta· 
live of many other- careers in art education. 
My knowledge of Nancyscareer picks up from different 
lime frames. She received her Ph.D. from the Unh'eTSitv of 
Oregon when I was there wooong on mymaster'sdegree, but J 
don' t think that I ever even saw her during that time. Later, I read 
articles she had .... 'litten, and I saw her name in art education 
news items and bibliogTaphlc listings.1 became associated with 
the Caucus during the time Nancy was Coordinator. and I met 
her at several conferences. Finally, Nancy came to teach at 
Louisiana Slate University and was there for a little over a vear. 
It wasduringher time at LSU that I gained somepel specti~eon 
the events of her career. 
When I wasa doctoral student at the University of Oregon,. 
to me, ~ancy John50n was one of thooe wonderful people who 
had firushed the doctoral program, and her bound dissertation 
on the Art Education Department's library shelf attested to that. 
In my mind , her dissertation, its physical presence and its 
character, became equivalent to "Nancy Johnson." The title o f 
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her dissertation ..... .as £ JnrIDQlSthdU: Socialization Oohnson 1977). 
Nancy did an ethnographic study at the University of Oregon 
An Museum in ..... h ich she recorded docents' s tatement!; to 
groups of students who visited the museum. Nancy transcribed 
these statements and analyzed and categorized them according 
to the definitions, typifications, assumptions, and values that 
..... ere being communicated about art. 
Herdissertation, in many ways. setsthe tone for the rest of 
hff career-in the ethnographic research method she chose, in 
her social theory intel"eSts, and in the reception sheohen received 
becauseof Ihcsocial and definite stand she took on conlro\'et'Sial 
issues. She ..... as greatly influenced by Chet Bo ..... ers ..... ho is in 
Educational Policy at the UnivCTSity of On-gon. Bo ...... ers 0974, 
19Sn has written extensively on the role cultural assumptions 
play in the communication of taken for granted. recipe knowl· 
edge in educational settings. and he discussed ways of 
problcmitizing the generntive metaphors that shape thoughts 
and actions.. This,of course, does not sit ..... ell with the- behavioral 
thntst of most colleges of education o r the psychological model 
tha t dominated art education prior to the 1980s. Likewise. for her 
dissertation. Nancy faero resistance. I saw thecompleteddisser· 
!arion, and its actual completion communicated to me-in my 
pre-dissertation naive state--success and a lack of problems.. 
Herwork was talked of very highly in the Art Education Depart· 
ment. but when I told her about that years later, she was quite 
suprised. I leamed from Nancy that her dissertation research 
methodology had been considered highly controversial. the 
significance of her study had been questioned, and she had to 
insist tha t this particular type of study was what she was going 
to do for her dissertation. Rather than merely adjusting to the 
situation and taking the expedient route •. laney, in thiscase, and 
subsequent others. was able to see the situation for what it was 
and that meant trying to maintainan unpopular perspecth-e and 
questioned professional integrity. 
Her-dissertation research, I believe. marks the beginning of 
Nancy's radicalization and, perhaps, initiation into the conser· 
vativethrust of arteducationand the political natureof academia. 
Nancy and I often talked about how ill-prepared we ..... ere for the 
bchind-the-scenes politiking that goes on in art education and in 
academia in general. We concluded that we were both rather 
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slow learner.; in these matters. Shonly after receiving her doctor-
ate, she w.lS Involved in the founding of theCaurus.. Although 
shedid notalt~ ttK> 1979 Nation.U Art Education Assoc::iation 
Annual Conrerence held in San Francisco, other like-minded 
graduate students from the Unh-ersity of Oregon were \'I-eU-
replesentcd among the group putting together the Caucus on 
Social Theory and Art EduCiition, i.e., Ellen Kotz, Peter Helzer, 
Peter Purdue. It is not serendipitous that theseindividuals were 
also students of Chet Bo .... '("J"S and were looking at the filed of an 
educaaon through ttK> Icnsof aitic:aJ ronsciousnessand critical 
theory. 
In retrospect. Nancy's role in the formation of the Caucus 
seems a natural outc:omeof needing a forum for ideas that were 
vitally important to herand thatdid not fi tclsewhere. 1 think that 
the rest of her career was a play between the administrative, 
ronservath-e requirements of the day-by~ay teaching situa-
tions at \'3rious uni\-er5ities and an exploration of ideas and 
practices that would contextualize art experiencesand empower 
students to examine and create their life worlds. Her research 
and her assodation with thcCaucusallo ..... 'ed her to d eal with the 
latter in a manner that has had some lasting effects. 
Nanq' was Coordinator of the Caucus from 1933 to 1987. 
This wasa time when the Caucus stabilized asa small, but viable 
and often \'0C31 part of NAEA. It was also the time when the 
Bulletin of the uucus of Sori21 77u:ory in A.rt Eduauitm became a 
publication with a definable 1ook" and has lead to the current 
Tht jounuU on 50cW TItmry "nd An EdUC4tion. The Caucus' 
publications-the Bundin. the <Auau Ncwsldlo, and a column 
in the NAEA NtUlS-were forums in which Nancy believed the 
assumptions of the filed could be examined for a critically 
conscious and socially responsible art education. The Caucus 
allowed Nancy an outlet: far her ideas when she wasemployed 
at universities that were not always receptive to art instruction 
thatgoes beyond the usual s tudio lessons that focuson technique 
and formal relationsh.ips. Most evident in Nancy's writings as 
Caucus Coordinator was her emphasis on social theory as it 
might impact on actual classroom practice and her questioning 
of baSIC art education assumptionson studio instruction,creativ-
ity, and the use of formalism to organizecurricu1um content. In 
the NAEA N~ and in the uucus NtwSldlu, Nancy presented 
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lesson ideas for social. critical consciousness, and she ...... rote of 
thc need for collaboration among social-minded researchers. 
In addition to fancy'S contribution to the Caucus, her 
research sho ...... ed a consistent concern with the social. 
rontextualiz.ed nature of art insuuction. She did a series of 
classroom observations in ...... hich she recorded and analyzed the 
stalerr-.ents teachers and students madE' about an in elementary, 
junior high, and high school classrooms Oohnson,. 1982. 1986a, 
1986b, I986c). There was a thorougJmessandconsistency in her 
research that is often not seen in art education. She talked to me 
about how imponant it is that .... -e ha,'e studies that build upon 
each othcs- and provide a basis for theory devclopment and 
classroom practice. 
More tl'Cef\tly. Nancy had been ...... o rking onde\-cloping the 
framework for what she called CLAE or cultural literacy an 
education (Johnson, 1988). Rather than talking about cultural 
litcraq' as a body of knowledge: particular to a given culture, 
such asBloom ( 19Snand H irsch (198ndo, Nancy proposed that 
cultural litcracy should be consid ered an ability to derode the 
deep structure or assumptions of one'sculture, or, in the caseof 
an, the ways in which art designations are made, who makes 
s uch designations, and how o ur aesthetic metaphors 
shape understandings of art. lltis, of course, goes back to Chet 
BoWt'rS' (1974, 19M) work and to he!-dissertation. She was also 
developing curricula that incorporatl'd cultural literacy with 
multicultural an education in Louisiana, and the two of us Wen" 
talking about doing research on local or everyday art knowledge: 
as it di ffers from the "school art styte'" Eiland (1976) has identi-
fied. Herb Pen" s (1988) ..... -ark on collaborati\-e an was a direction 
that she fcit could incorporate the character of local/everyday 
art knowledge with the an of different ethnic groups. These are 
also some directions that I notice continuing or surfacing in my 
..... ork at this time,and for that I o ..... e a debt to Nancy,amongother 
less tangibledcblS. 
In talking with Nancy, there ..... assuch a senscof possibili ty. 
Someone said to me, after Nancy died, that I had not really 
known the radical. ancy. Perhaps, that is true, but, even so, l 
was a ..... ed by her. She was an exceptionally bright pcr5On, and 
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she had found that that could beinrimidating. sosheoften kept 
muchof what she knewand thought oulofconversations where 
she felt her ideascould gel misinl~ . m that sense, !»he may 
ha\'e, over time, become more careful as to when and how she 
expressed her ideas.. Many of us ha ... -e worked at universities 
where topiCS such as hermeneutics, critical theory----or even 
collaborative art-are looked at askance or are suspect. I think 
that very little has been done to improve the .... ,ork conditionsand 
well-being of art C!ducators in much higher education. I some-
timesthink that it isquiteadmiTable thal weClCCOmplishas much 
as wedo asa field, considering thecircurnstances under which 
many of our coUeagues--usually wo~-work_ We all know 
of colleaguE'S and u niversities where art educators-and begin-
ning art educators in partkular---are ill-treated, sometimes to 
the point of being terrorized. Somehow, knowledge of t!lese 
situations has merely become part of our informal. oral tradi· 
tions of the field that provide plenty of grist for conference talk 
on "who is not doing well" and "who is having problems.. .. This 
ta1k may not perpetuate such situations, but it certainly does not 
do much to help the people involved . It may, in fact, be a matter 
uf blaming the victim for his or Mr problem!! and of d istancing 
one's self fro m any responsibility o r obligatio n-or 
acknowledgement that such si tuations can become anyone's 
professional reality, irrespecti\.-eof professional qualificationsor 
abilities. 
Ironically, Nancy's last place of employment was at loui-
siana State UniveTsity where she would have been working in 
the Department of CuITirolum and Instruction which is chaired 
by William Pinar. 11lere was an extremely recepth'e environ-
ment for Nancy's ideasat LSU; her ideas were both accepted and 
expected. Nancy said thatshedid not feci as ifshe had toconccal 
or put on-hold entire areas of research interests that she had-
and that it was a relief to beappredated specifically for her ideas 
on social theory as they relate 10 art education. 
Nancy always found itsomewhat strange thatart, which is 
so intimately cxpressive of social meanings and personal as-
sumptions, can be studied in a formalistic, decontextualizcd 
manner_ To Nancy, theCaucus was an avenue for makingsense 
of a field-.lnd various univcr.;ity experienccs-that had often 
trivialized art 
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1986-89 
Elleda Katan 
Reflecting upon the Caucus is for me a bit like rerlecting 
upon an event like giving birth. Your work/ body is taken over 
by larger forces. Your biography divides itself into preand post. 
You can ne\"CJ" again be who you ..... ere. And)"ct what is the 
Caucus on Social Theory? What' l"> to be learned about it from that 
l">hort period of "history" during which I worked as Coordinator 
{1986-89}? 
Our name: It was a period in which wespenl timediscus!".-
ing our name. lbat term "'social," in our title, how .... 'ill"> il 
understood? Why use a tenn so ambiguous? Other affiliates 
were straight forward . For women, the Women's Caucus.. For 
Minorities, Minority Affairs. For ... what, theSociaICaucus?For 
50dal animals? 
Then there was the issue of that " theory"" in OUf" name 
".,-i thoul either - practice" or "praxis" receiving an equal meTI+ 
tion. We played out a range of possible changes. They were 
hopelesslydumsy. Discussion faded. It had only been important 
to a few of us, it seemed. 
A final question was merely skirted: Just which theory or 
theories were loIre about? Mani!".l? Socialist? Critical? Shouldn' t 
we be making dear choices? With any one of those terms in our 
title, our identity would become much firmer. But the issue was 
raised only once a propos the pumal. It ""'as little discussed. 
quickly dismissed. What should this tell us about who ...... 'C are? 
Our history: And our track record? From year one, we had 
<In annual publication. a few-ti~-year newsletter, a slate of 
CauCll!".-identified presentations - plus a membership of 65. 
During 1986-89? An annual publication, newsletters., a slate of 
presentations. Oh yes, the journal was more professional; the 
newsletters, most wonderiully loisual. 'The presentations. how+ 
ever. were the same in numbe!" and range; some were ambi-
